COMMUNITY CARE PATHWAY FOR LARGE FOR GESTATIONAL AGE IN PREGNANCY

SFH Measurement above 90th Centile

**Trusts using GROW charts:** Growth should be plotted on a customised GROW chart in order to identify growth velocity.

**Trust not using GROW charts:** Growth should be measured using a tape measure and recorded.

If growth exceeds expected trend by 3 cms or more

Before 34/40

- Arrange GTT

GTT abnormal refer to diabetic MW who will arrange scans & follow up

After 34/40

- Seek diabetic MW / ANC advice if concerned depending on Trust policy

Midwifery led care Consider appropriate place of birth

Clinical signs of Polyhydramnios

- Arrange scan

Scan AFI > 95th centile

Follow up by Obstetrician in ANC to arrange individualised plan of care

GTT normal

- Midwifery led care
  - Consider appropriate place of birth

- Seek diabetic MW / ANC advice if concerned depending on Trust policy.